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Brevard Mites Continue Win 

Streak, Midgets Play To Tie 

Eric Crite and Allen Mather 
each scored two touchdowns in 

leading Brevard Mites to a 26-0 
win over Biltmore Valley 
Springs. Mather scored on two 
pass receptions from Crite, one 

good for 62 yards. Crite scored 
on a run and a pass intercep- 
tion. Richard Kilgore account- 
ed for a two point conversion. 
The Mites were tough on de- 
fense led by Crite, Kilgore, Mc- 
Gibboney. Angel, Thompson 
and David Tucker. 

The Brevard Midgets record- 
ed their second tie of the sea- 

son, a 6-6 contest with Biltmore 
Valley Springs. Brevard scored 
first with Eddie Snipes going 
for a score in the first quarter. 
The game was scoreless until 
the fourth quarter when Bilt- 
more Valley Springs blocked a 

punt and Gary Johnson recover- 

ed in the end zone for a TD. 

Brevard moved the ball very 
well but could not find the com- 

bination to score. The Brevard 
defense was again outstanding, 
repeatedly stopping Biltmore 
Valley’s offense. 

The Mites and Midgets next 
opponent is away at East Hen- 
derson Oct. 23. 

Thursday Night 
Ladies Handicap 
Bowling League 

Standings for Oct. 21, 1971 

Won Lost. 
Beauty Nook-20 8 
Perkins Oil-15 13 
Public Service_15 13 
Do Be’s_14 14 
Pisgah Fish Camp_13 15 
Margarets __ 13 15 
Lvda-McCrary _12 16 
Etowah Recreation 
Center___ 10 18 

Scoring as Follows: 

Mary Alice Allen-- 215-172/536 
Pat Paxton_ 180/510 
Nan Wood — 182-176/491 

Games By: 

Judy Miller_203 
Sudie Hampton —__- 196 
Phoebe Hooper __ 180 
Mary Jane Mullinax_176 

Splits By: 

Mary Jane Mullinax_5-10 
Bea Baynard ___ 3-10 
Jerri Westall __2-7 

Parents Invited To Meetings 
Of Mental Health Services 
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Transylvania Mental Health 
Services offers to the parents 
of this community an opportun- 
ity to meet with other parents 
to discuss how the child grows 
and how to handle the problems 
that arise. 

The schedule of meetings for 
this fall at 11:00 a. m. is as 

follows: 

St Philip’s Community 
Parish House Center 

— --October 26 
November 2-November 9 
November 16-November 23 
November 30-December 7 
December 14-December 21 

All interested parents are 

cc.dially invited to come. 

JERRY TUTTLE moves the 
ball downfield in the Homecoming 
soccer game against UNO A. 

soccer game for the Brevard College 
Tornadoes against UNC A. 

(Photo by Bill Boggs) 

Sylvan Squares 
Meet Oct. 22nd 

The Sylvan Squares will hold 
their annual business meeting 
during the Fourth Friday Dance 
on October 22 at the American 
I.egion Hall. This announce- 

ment comes from the Club 
President. 

This is an important meeting 
and all Sylvan Squares are urg- 
ed to attend. There are impor- 
tant matters to come before the 
club as well as installation of 
new officers. 

“The Class is going into the 
fourth week so let’s all come out 
and support the students and 
show them how much enjoy- 
ment there is in Western 
Square Dancing. Those Sylvan 
Squares who have been inactive 
for a while are invited to come 

out to the classes and get back 
in the swing of fun you have 
been missing,” the president 
concludes. 

tfKKVARD HIGH SCIIOOL 
1971 

“B” TEAM SCHEDULE 

Plav Off Game Oct. 21. 
All games 4:30 except Enka 

Played 5:00 P. M. 

BREVARD HIGH SCHOOL 
1971 

“A” TEAM SCHEDULE 

H—Erwin ..— Oct. 23 

\—Reynolds _ Oct. 28 
Ail games start 7:30 

Steel industry experiments 
have shown the so-called “tin” 
can (nearly all steel) is a nat- 
ural for recycling because it 
can be separated easily from 
other discards by use of elec- 
tromagnets. 

Brevard road-runners are 

victorious at Homecoming 
In the cross-country action 

last week, Brevard defeated 
Wingate Junior College at 
Homecoming by a score of 15 
to 50. Brevard put fourteen 
men ahead of Wingate’s first 
man. 

Charles Summitt won his 
first crosscountry meet with a 

time of 21:47. Summitt’s time 
was the seventh fastest time in 
Brevard history. Brevard’s other 
performers were John Grady, 
second: Gene Heheir.ann, third; 
Stuart Parrish, fourth; Mike 
Smith, fifth; Bill Triplett, six- 
th; Tim Jordan, seventh; Dave 
Peacock, eighth; Robert Patter- 
son, ninth; Tim Braxton, ten- 

th; Bob Crump, eleventh; 
Grady Decell twelfth; Ronnn 
Rash, thirteenth; Jerry Pugh, 
fourteenth; and Neil Brown, 
sixteenth. 

The Roadrunners welcomed 
back Bob Crump, who had been 
out since the beginning of the 
season with injuries. 

After the meet, Coach Norm 
W'itck commented on his team’s 
progress: “With less than a 

month to go before the nation- 
al meet, Brevard runners are 

finally gaining experience and 
confidence in their running 
ability. There is still plenty of 
work to accomplish before a 

decision can be made whether 
to run in the nationals.” 

Laugh Corner j 

Pollution is one of those 
things that everybody talks 
about and everybody does some- 

thing about — like contrib- 
uting to it. 

The president of a woolen 
company happily announced to 

the board of directors; “Good 
news, gentlemen! Our research 
department has developed a 

moth that will eat synthetics.” 

An elderly woman bought 
two sweaters for her son-in-law 
and mailed them to him for his 
birthday. Some weeks later she 
paid a visit. Being a dutiful and 
peacerloving man, the son-in- 
law was wearing one of the 
sweaters when his mother-in-law 
arrived. 

She immediately glared at 

him and barked: “What’s the 
matter, didn’t you like the other 
one?” 

Surgeon (addressing students 
at a medical school: “The 
muscle in the patient’s left leg 
has contracted until it is much 
shorter than the muscle in the 
right leg. Therefore, he limps. 
Now what would you do in such 
a circumstance?” 

First student to answer: 

“Limp, too.” 

As the man watched the 
millionaire drive by in his 
chauffered limousine, he mut- 
tered; “But for me, there go 
W 

The proud mother was bragg- 
ing about her son in college. 
“He made the football team, 
you know, she announced. 

“I'n*t that nice," replied her 
neighbor, “what position does 
he play?” 

“Well,” boasted mom, “the 
sports writer in the college 

referred to him as the 
drawback the team 

ever 

I When yon think of prescrip 
lions, think of VABNER’S, ads. 

Soccer team nipped 
by U. N. C. A. 

On Saturday, October 9, the 
soccer team played U.N.C. — 

\sheville. Despite the fact that 
:he team was determined to 
vin to make Homecoming com- 

plete, they had a 2-1 loss. 

U.N.C. scored in the first 
play of the game, bringing the 
morale of the team down con- 

siderably. 
Tn the last eight minutes a 

goal was scored by Jerry Tut- 
tle which made the game ex- 

tremely tense. Tri-Captain Tut- 
tle had this to say about Sat- 
urday’s game: “After U.N.C.’s 
first score we had a terrible let 
down, but I think everyone ov- 

ercame his disappointment and 
fought back in the second half. 
Everyone really hustled and 
tried amazingly hard despite 
the loss.” 

Wednesday 
Morning Coffee 

League 

Won Lost 
Varners _ 17 7 
Butler Auto_ 15 9 
Martin-Jones 14 10 
Groves Launderette 14 10 
Pat’s Shoe Marts_13 11 
Brevard Pharmacy ... 9 15 
Osborne Heating_ 9 15 
Red-Lion ------ 5 19 

High Individual Games 
Scratch 

Marie Schmidt_201 
Margaret Howard_196, 177 
June Johnson_—. 189 
Pat Paxton __----- 188 
Sue Taylor ____181 
Ruth Medlock —___179 

Handicap 

Marie Schmidt_201 
June Johnson _ 214 

Margaret Howard_211 
Faye Poirier --_ 205 
Frances Barton „^_203 
Pat Paxton__ 203 

High Individual Series 
Scratch 

Margaret Howard __. 533 
Marie Schmidt_ 512 
Ruth Medlock_505 
Evelyn Johnston--- 477 
Sylvia Boyd_-_475 

Handicap 

Margaret Howard_578 
Faye Poirier -_ 574 
Ruth Medlock _ 559 
Marie Schmidt _554 
Frances Barton_„ 540 
Sylvia Boyd_538 

Splits 

Kathy Robinson_2-7-10 
Frances Barton_ 3-10 
Sylvia Boyd_3-10 
Ruth Medlock -_3-10 
Barbara Ludwick___5-7 
Sue Taylor_5-10 
Jan Queen_;_ 5-10 

BKEVaRI) high school 
1971 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Away—Erwin _ Oct. 22 
Home—Glen Alpine -- Oct. 29 
Away—Enka Nov. 5 

ROSMAN HIGH SCHOOL 
1971 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Open _ Oct. 21 

Away Mt. Holly_ Oct. 21 
Open_,_-_ Nov. 3 
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Each 

SATURDAY 

Carolina 
vs. 

Wake Forest ^ 
OCT. 23 
AT 1:30 

—★— 
Sponsored by: 
Morris Pharmacy 
Co-Ed Theater 

Nil-Way Cleaners 

Sears 

Borevard Paint and 
Decorating Center 

Four-Lane Builder Supply 

— Pre-Game Warm-Up and Post Game Score- 
board sponsored by Pattersons Brevard and 
Caimes Sales and Service 
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Hello 
neighbor. 
Our famous 
Falls are 

your Falls. 
To enjoy 
forever. 

We're mighty proud to be here In 
this magnificent area. Creating the first 
fabulous "Un-city" in the nation. 
Right in your community. 

We're prouderstill of ourfamous Falls 
which you will always have the pleasure 
of visiting. Freely. Whenever. Forever. 

You're also invited to enjoy our 

lovely "over-the-creek" restaurant at 
Connestee Falls Inn. Where you can 
relax in beautiful surroundings for 
leisurely lunch or dinner. And where 
your guests can find superb accommo- 
dations and warm hospitality. 

We'll be a good neighbor in other 
“ 

ways. too. By guarding community 
property values. By attracting people 
who will cherish the great outdoors and 

|| the natural beauty of'Western North 
Carolina. And — by using the products 

g and services of local businesses. 
Connestee Falls bids you a wide 

I welcome. Neighbor! Come visit.. 

I Connestee 
Rills 

Developed by Realtec Incorporated, a subsidiary of 

The year 'round recreational 
^ 

residential community six miles south 
of Brevard. North Carolina, on U.S. 276. 

Certain-teed Products Corporation < 

r 

FREE! 
Our color 

brochure with 
interesting 

information. 
For you. your 

family or friends. 
For free tour, 
call 885-2131. 

Connestee Falls Development Corporation 
P.O. Box 512 
Brevard. North Carolina 28712 

Tell me more about Connestee Falls 

Name..;... 

Address. 

City...Phone.. 

State...Zip 


